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T o find out whether an abnormal response to mild hytized kittens less than1'0235 days of age produces an increase in poxia is related to sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) ventilation which is not sustained. This has been widely we studied the respiratory response to 17% 02 in 30 ininterpreted as respiratory failure. We studied the pattern of fants (2-25wk).
All were term and healthy at the time breathing during hypoxia in 16, pentobarbitone anaesthetized of study. Twelve had had aprolonged apneic spell rekittens 5-30 days of age, and have related it to oesophageal quiring resuscitation(A), 8 were siblings of SIDS vicpressure, diaphragm (Dia) e.m.g., phrenic activity (PA) carotid tims(SS) and 10 were normal(C).
We measured end-tidal chemoreceptor discharge, arterial pressure, expired F and F PO2 and PC02, respiratory rate, pattern and heart rate , pH and rectal temp. F102 was reduced frgg20.21 O2 during sleep, 5 mins breathing 21% and 10 mins 17% 02.
:gc02h.%920.12: sometimes adding C02. Respiratory frequency (1) The incidence of periodic breathing(PB) and the number and tidal volume (V ) was increased within 30 sec.0ver 5min f fen of apneas -> 3 sec were compared among the 3 groups.
to up to 60% belo? control and arterial pressure fell in 22 of Before 6 wk of age, all 3 groups tended to breathe 43 trials in 9 kittens , sometimes preceding the fall in f. Even periodically with 17% 0 . However, in infants>6 wk, when f and V fell C02 was always below control. Adding C02 there was a dramatic di3ference in S S compared to C. did not prevznt this fall. Hypoxia did not change the relation-
The difference in respiratory rate in 21% vs 17% 0 2 ship between V and oesophageal pressure or Dia. The ratio of (ARR) was significant in both A and S S but not C. infants with perinatal asphyxia and one out of two infants with
The interval between delivery of the placenta and the drawing of meningitis responded. No azotemia, metabolic acidosis, blood (0-30 m~n ) did not affect the results, which are similar to hepatitic toxicity or hemorrhagic/thrombotic episodes were those in comparably stored adult blood. Because of high plasma initiated by paraldehyde. Leucocytosis occurred in one infant
both adult and placental stored red cells may require washwith meningitis. We conclude that paraldehyde is a safe, ing prior to administration to ~nfants. These data indicate effective and predictable drug in the treatment of neonatal that storage of placental blood for autologous transfusion into status epilepticus.
neonates is feasible and deserves further investigation. Foundation for Research and Education, San Antonio, Texas. c m . -M a n e n s Hosp(MWH),Depts.of Ob-Gyn I Peds. Pittsburgh.
PRECEDING SPONTANEOUS LABOR (PSL),ELECTIVE REPEAT CES
Body water spaces were estimated within 2 hours of birth in 15 All deliveries by RCS at MWH from 1970-79 were reviewed to baboon neonates delivered by cesarean section. Birthweights assess the relationship between PSL at term and IaRDS in infants ranged from 495 to 1001g, gestational ages ranged from 134 to 174 delivered by elective RCS. Infants of diabetic mothers, of Rh-sen days and all animals were normally-grown for gestational age. sitized mothers, with congenital anomalies, or with nerinatal asTotal body water (TBW) ranged from 503 to 803 ml, extracelluphyxia(5 min Apgar <7) were excluded. The results for pregnancies lar water (ECW) ranged from 201 to 496 ml and intracellular water of 538 wks gestational age(GA) by obstetrical estimate(0E) were:
(ICW) ranged from 225 to 330 ml. human range. Mean ICW (318c16.3 and 423f129.6 ml/kg) were again had OE=GA by PE within 2 wks. Mean hospital stay was 11 days for similar to human means (360-386 ml/kg) and individual values were both gp. Infants in gp A presumably were premature. The rate of within the range of human values. Mean plasma volumes for term IaRDS for this gp might be reduced by improved OE of GA. Infants (42f7.9 mllkg) and preterm (43k9.7 mllkg) baboon, were almost in gp B were at term by both OE and PE, so for this g p the rate identical to human means (43 and 46 mllkg), and so were mean of IaRDS (1.7%) is unlikely to be affected by better OE of GA.
blood volumes (89c13.2 and 85t13.7 mllkg vs. 98 and 88 mllkg). Children born at term by elective RCS are at risk for IaRDS. PSL These data suggest that the body composition of baboon neoat term in these mothers seems to be a reliable indicator offetal nates at a given gestational maturity is quite similar to that pulmonary maturity(FPM). Women scheduled to undergo elective RCS of equally mature human babies. Baboon neonates may therefore should either be allowed to go into labor or should have an L/S constitute an adequate animal model for studies of intrauterine ratio to confirm FPhl prior to RCS. growth and development.
